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CHAL0UPM DONS SUIT

BIG TACKLE MAKES HI8 INITIAL

APPEARANCE WITH SQUAD.

KROGER AND JOHNSON ON HAND

Will Join Cole's Promising Bunch in

Practice at Antelope Park This
Afternoon Veterans

Number Five.

Big "Bill" Chaloupka, the groat
right tackle of last year's Corn-hiiBker- s,

joined "King" Cole's squad
In practice at Antelope park yesterday
afternoon. His appearance was the
occasion for much rejoicing among
the Nebraska students, for the husky
tackle Is expected to do some sensa-
tional playing this Beason that will
win him a place on tho All-Weste-

eleven. Last year he was given a
position on the second
eleven by Walter EckerBall In the se-

lection made by tho former Univer-
sity of Chicago star for tho Chicago
Tribune. It had been feared for a
wjillo- - this summor that tho injury to
his wrist which ho received In tho
St. Louis game Thanksgiving would
keep big "Bill" out of tho game. But
tho injured member has healed and
is now as strong as it was before the
CornhUBkers met St. Louis university.

Fullback Kroger and Right End
Johnson also were on tho campus and
announced that they would report for
practice today. With these two men
out the total number of veterans will
bo five, Captain Harvey and Right
Guard Frum having been at practice
since it was started. Hugo Blrkner,
a fast back field man, la in tho city
and will probably join Cole's pupils
today or tomorrow.

The gridiron training season "was
ushered In Tuesday" afternoon at
Antelope park under tho direction of
Head Coach Colo and his assistant,
Ray Elliott. Fifteen candidates ap-
peared for the initial practice and the
time was spent in drilling them in
passing and holding tho ball. Captain
Harvey and Right Guard Frum were
tho only veterans on the field that
day. Frum limbered up his kicking
leg and booted the Bpheroid over forty
yards.

Ray Elliott, tho new assistant coach,
who succeeds uoach Peck, is a former
CornhuBker football player. In 1898
ho was a member of tho Nebraska
eleven which was coached by "Hurry
Up" Yost who is now at Michigan
directing tho work of tho Wolverines.
Ho has been learning "King" Cole'a
methods of training, and next week
when tho squad becomes larger ho will
take charge of part of the candidates
and drill them into shape for tho head
coach to pick out tho best men among
them.
. Captain Charles Borg of tho 1905
eleven will register for law work this
semester and has announced that ho
will appear for practice. During his
laBt year of tho Cornhuskor eleven
Borg was rated as ono of tho bqst
centers in the west and attracted tho
attention of Walter Camp and Casper
Whitney. Ho is ollgibljo for all tho
games on tho CornhuBker schedule
this fall with tho exception of the
Minnesota, contest. In case Collins,
who played center last season doeB
return, as has been rumored will be
the case, Borg will probably bo sta-
tioned at that position.

All of the homo games bn tho Ne-

braska schedule will bo played at
Antelope park this fall. The grand-
stand will be extended on the east
ond, additional bleachers erected, re-

served seat boxes placed along tho
north side of tho gridiron, and other
arranEoments made to handle tho
'""SP. t.ds expected to attend tho
games thlB season.

The annual game with Ames will be
played in Omaha at DIetz park on No-

vember 7. This game is looked for-

ward to as UiQAJiardest struggle on
the Nebraska vschedale outside of tho
Minnesota game, and Ib .expected to
draw a largo crowd of football onthu
Blasts to the metropolis of the state.

Tho first game of tho fall will bo
played with tho Poru normal Bchool at
Antelope park Saturday, September
26. Pen! If likely to be an easy prey
for the V,mhuskers, but tho contest
will glvn a good line on tho form of
the CornhUBkers and allow them to
use the forward pass and other new
plays without being in danger of los- -

lng seriously on fumbles or other
mistakes.

80RORITIE8 GET MANY PLEDGE&

Rushing Season Comes to Close at
University.

Rushing and pledging among the
sororities of the University came to
a closo at six oclock last evening
with tho number of girls pledged total-
ing forty-thre- e. Pi Beta Phi and
Delta Gamma each have eleven
pledges, that being the highest num-
ber secured by any sorority. Tho
pledges for the various sororities
follow:

Alpha Chi Omega Emma Franklin,
Aurora; Mattie YoBt, Harvard; Be-thln- o

Kennedy, loin, Iowa; Wll- -

helmenla Comstock, Calhoun, Colo-
rado; Ethel MacFarlane, Lincoln;
Noll Whltmore, Valley; Beulah Jen-
nings, Davenport; Hazel Clark, Lin-
coln.

Alpha Omlcron PI Mabel Salmon,
Omaha; Martha Bell, Pittsburg, Pa.;

Phi

Mo.
Chi

Lou

Fay

Ann

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

REGISTRATION FOR
863.

COMPLAINT

Who Did Not 8lgn
Up On the First Two

Are to Pay An

$3.

Comparison of Registration.
1908 1907
165 101
32G 167

,. 372 252

863 520

1906
89

177
262

528
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THREE PEOPLE INTERESTED IN CORNHUSKER EOOTBALL

William O. Eager caught by at Burlington
. Station upon tho arrival of Nebraska Coach

tho "King" is the of group..
bonodict having married

Gazella Blrkner, Lincoln; Loreno
Emory, .Lincoln.

Hazel Johnson, Pawnee
City; Isabel Milroy, Omaha; Mar-
garet Randall, Newman Grove; Ruth
Haller, Omaha; Adeline Schuler,
Carthage,

Omega Lorlno Hayden, Lin-
coln; Lyons.

Delta Delta Helen Donsmore,
Lincoln; Jannet Stephenson,. Lincoln;
Edith Flock, Blair; Elizabeth Barnoll,
Lincoln; Clare ReeJer, Lincoln.

Delta Gamma Kitty Mockett, Lin-
coln; Gould, Omaha; Marguerite
Klinker, Lincoln; Marjorle Sellock,
Lincoln; Evan May Gallentlne, Kear-
ney; Marguerite Stewart, Beatrice;
Carrie Rinaker, Beatrice; Hazel Fall,

Emma Harnsborger,
Ashland; Florence Wells, Schuyler;
Lucilo Harris, Stella.

Alpha Theta Louise
Lincoln; Berlnjnger, Grand
Island; Olive Hammond, Omaha.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Dorrla Wood',
Omaha; Dennis, "Omaha;

FIR8T THREE
DAY8 REACHES

EXTRA FCC CAUSCS

Upper Classmen
Days

Forced
Additional

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Total
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Registration began a Tues-
day morning and to has given
every indication ofJ)eing record break-
ing in registered to
tho present shows increase of
nearly forty cent over the number
registered same days in either
1906 or

Registration was somewhat delayed
by the the calendar was not
received the printer as early as
was caused by the'worlc involved by the addition

school of pharmacy, the teach-
er's college the six year engineer-in- g

courses. the calen-
dar a permanent schedule will be
issued before the of the spring
semester. Registration
much simplified. ' ,
- Registrar. Harrison has "adopted one
new feature In registering which prom-
ises to eliminate in the
office without imposing an added bur

the students, Instead of
ing required to, return registration
slips to the office for ,chcking, eaca

MOVE CLOSER

Many Greek Letter Societies Change
Their Residences.

fall many of tho Nobras-- .

ka fratornlty and sorority chapters liv-

ing tho university campus
they did last During tho sum-

mer ono tho fratornilios bought a
now homo and Boveral of other
Greek lettor sociotlos rented houses
that wore not occupiod by thorn a yoar
ago. There are now olovon chapter
Iioubos within a radius of six blocks of
tho school. of those.Phl Gamma
Delta, PI Phi, Dolta Tau Dolta,
and Alpha Thota Chi, aro located on R
street within threo blocks of tho stato
institution. Kappa Alpha Thota re-
main at old location, 423 North
Thirteenth street, noing In tho same
block with the Phi Gamma Dolta
house.

On S Blreot there are also four Greek
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Mr. and Colo and Manager Earl O. tho camera the
Tuesday Morning tho and Ub brido from

east. Colo central figure tho Ho is a
of but 12 days, beon Sept. 5.

Alpha

Mildred Piper,
Delta

Besa

Beatrice;

Jun6
Kappa Barr,,

Alice.

with rush
up date

size. The total up
time an
per

on tho
1907.

fact that
from

expected. ThlB Was
extra
of the,

and
Next year

and
close

,wiU thus be

much labor

den upon be

J

TO

This finds

nearer than
yoar.

of
tho

Four
Beta

their

Mrs.

lettor houses, namely Delta Dolta Del-
ta, Delta Upslloq, Phi Kappa Psi, and
Phi Delta Thota. Sigma Chi are only
a short distance from these Houses, be
ing at 518 North Sixteenth street Del-- 1

ta Gamma occupy the house they had
last year at 1401 Q street Beta
Thota PI have rented the house In
which the Phi Kappa Psl lived last""yoar.

Alpha Tau Omega are located at 2732
O street but are looking for another
houso and will 6ccupy their present
residence only temporarily. Alpha. Phi
liye in tho house formerly occupied
by Alpha Tau Omega at 12G North
Twenty-sixt- h street Phi KappaPsl are
not .occupying their new; home They
purchased a residence at 61'NrthSixteenth street and are remodeling
It and frill move Into,it before Thanks-
giving. A new home erepfed at 345
North Thirteenth street has been rent-
ed by' Phi Beta Phi, and they began
inovlng Into It yesterday.- -

A complete list of the Greek letter
J FraternitiesAlpha Tau

"

Omega,

HAS BEEN VERY GOOD

8ALE OF NEW ATHLETIC TICKET

LARGE 8INCE TUESDAY.

ADMISSION TO C0NTCST CHEAf

Football Games This Fall Will Cost
Only Fifteen Cents Apiece Un-

der the New Plan Being

Tried Now.

The salo of studont and faculty
athletic tlckots has 'boon vory largo
since Tuosdny morning, when thonew
admission books wore placed at the
counters of tho University book stores
and given to sovoral of tho football
men to sell. Managor Eagor is hopo
ful thrtt enough of thom will bo dis-
posed of boforo tho Doano game to
InBuro the success of tho now plan
of giving tho University students'
cheap admission to all tho athlotlo
contests of tho yoar. Ho said yestor

iday-- he expected to havo ovor half T

of his supply sold boforo tho mlddld
of next woek.

Tho price of tho now student and
faculty athlotlo books is, $3. Those
books aro not transforrablo, and only
ono of thom can bo purchased by
each student. They admit tho holder
to all tho homo, athletic contests
played by tho various Cornhuskor ath-
letic teams. Those include tho foot-
ball, baseball, basketball and track
contests.

It Is figured that at least ono thou-
sand of those books will need ta.Jba
sold In order to make tho plan a
success. In paBt years tho major part
of tho receipts from tho Lincoln
games axa beon paid by tho student
body. If the students undor the new
system, which reduces tho sum re-
ceived from thom sovoral per cent,
fail to buy tho necessary number of
tickets, tho now plan will have to be
abandoned and tho old ono of charg-
ing for football and tho other sports
separately will bo taken up. These,
now tlckots ttro sold only tp under-
graduates, alumni and faculty mem
bers of tho University of Nebraska. .

Tho plan of selling a student's;
ticket similar to tho ono now on .sale
at Nebraska haB boon tried at "sev-
eral univoreltleB, Including Wisconsin,.
Kansas and Purdue, and has proved--

great benefit to the athlotlo man-
agement and tho Btudents, as well.
Tho managers of thoso schools have
written Managor Eager explaining
how well the system has worked at
their Institutions. They claim that
after tho students realized they were
getting Into all of the athletic con-
tests at an exceedingly low price
that they bought tickets without, ask-- ,
lng any questions. At one of the
schools tho second year after the new
plan was adopted nearly all of, the
tlckots were sold during the week of
registration in the fall. .

Managor Eager has figured out that
by purchasing a student book this
fall for 3 the home football games
will cost each, student who attends
them only fifteen cents apiece. Until
this fall a season football ticket alone
sold for either $3 or $3.50. Now with
a coupon ticket the student can at-
tend every basketball game during
the winter and the baseball and track:
contests in the spring In addition to
the football games, for Just $3.

If Jtho desired number of tickets
are sold this fall Manager Eager will
bring several more basketball and
baseball teams here for games than
would otherwise be possible' with the
present stato of the Corrihusker
finances. He Bays he will havo flvo
or six intercollegiate diamond contests
here and eight or ten basketball
games. Both Yale and Chicago will
send basketball teams on short west-
ern trips this winter, and one of;
these teams will bo secured, for ,
ga,me herd with Nebraska. "A large
sale of the student tickets wjll allowthe Cornhusker Btudents to have
many other treats before the close

i

uj. uiu ayuiuuc season.
The tickets are being sold to. girls

as well as to boys. Manager Eager"'
Is desirous of having the- - co-ed-s learn
that thoy are expected to attend the'
football games and, otner contests, -

this ear even though; they have a.ecorts. Vt special girls' section nHlVt.'
be erected nt Antelope ;park forftji'1 --

ipothall contests, wand the VfrlmHet .
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